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NEW MEXICO, APRIL 25, 1804.
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WOESMBR & 00.
WKOMMiM:
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OOUKT MARTIAL THE OlUBE

"Wo

The Attn Arm Tlicmwtt?
nl Wit tip 111
llnttin Array 'Trundle It Only I'mvcnt
Ittltle City
ntliyn Narrow Mnrgln-- Tli
llriuuli HI rat an Jlntlir freight Train
mill Untied Hlnttn Stitmhatt nni In Hut
I'unmlt-CiU- fj'
Ontnt (Iom Through
Maryland.

carry thtflargest Stock of

Groceries. Dry

tll
Bl1
"WAtKUT,

nftor
Iowa, April
Kolley's army loft Walnut, nt tenet 100

Goods,

And FoiutisuiHO Goods In the SouthwTsst.

Full Lino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
General Agont for the Buttoriok Patterns.
Ladies' and Mon's Boots and Shoes a Spucialty.
Suits mad to order and Fit Guam Uood,
t

ltnAMJIIITI

tO

mon loft tlio ritnlcn anil Blurted normttt
tit country In various tllreutlons.
Tlio long march anil vanishing prospects of touuritiR a train cuiisod the
to aulwldo. llio itrmy leaving
Walnut numbered 1118 but trill not exceed 1000 when It reaches Dm Molnee.
A liutnbor of detectives from different
liointsnro following tho iirniy looking
for erookennd It in oxpootcd Uttit wholo-mtlnrrwitn will bo inndo nt De Moines.
Kelly It somewhat nlnrmwUt theoom-plalntof men ueoauiw they went forced
to InnroH Instead of being idlowed looap- train. A split in tho nnny win
threatened today. Col. Speed, the most
IKipuhtr men in the iiriuy wus by
reduced tolhe rank. Great ox- oltemont followed nttd after inurmura of
dptconlont and open thronU to robcl, the
monIually divided tho friaitik if Speed
on otio nltlo and tho remainder of the
s
army oppoln. JSuch ride nrmed
with cluliit nnd rock and tor it
tlmo iwrlou trouble wit threaten""'
but Kully'H dloclpllno mtfcln ofttHiiu.
oud nulf t wan rwtoroiil'llliutlJlyhllnt.
KlOt
U-r- e

s.

11

court-marti-

Deming, Ht. M.

G. WORMSER & CO.

'

them-selve-

J.A.MAfAONEY
use Furnisher
I3- -

Receiving Hew Goods Every Day.
OALL AND SEE OUH

Mew Carpets,

Wall Paper,
Chamber Suits.
WE HAVE

Everything foil Need for Kitchen or Parlor
AT BOTTOM PHIOEB

of n I'nrt of
tho ConiinuiiHt'iileri.

MnrolmU In Tumult

Kpc4l '0 llit ItMULiaHTs
St. V.kvl, lUttr.. April St Four or flvo
hundred men from 'Julio Moat captured it
Northern Pacific train nnd nro on route
cait. Their tralu will bo Mopped nta
waihoitt uear Llvingfton nnd these it Is
thought will bo overtalitm by United
State Jlnmlinlli nnd the Icndore nfreited
Wmliliiytou nuthorltleH nre bellavcdto
be behind efforts to Mop them.
Tlia

I'nui'AitiNo Ftmrnouiifiis.
Itlirrreiit I)iirtiiientn UbIiib
with

td Receive Special Atterjtlorj.
J. A. MAHON EY.

Orders? by

HOUSE FURNISHER.

Coloruilo Jllnnrit Not Hlrlklnc.
SpttU to tin lllADIJUIIT.
31 Tho Colo-oradDiksVHii, Cou).,Aprll
Fuel and Iron Co. today notlllcd

lie miner who ttruek yeiterdny, that tho
mines will ho shut down thirty days nnd
when rcopetied wage a would bo cut 10
percent. Tho mlucn of Colorado with
u few cxccptloni Intro remained nt work.

WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.

JIuo ninl rtmntc.
gpeclil to

III

MeluiiTi

W.tutis9TUK April W ln'iiio Bennle
tlio day ttt eontumed In tho tllwuwlon
of the terllf bill, deuator JIIIU
tho Senate. In the ll&itse nothing of importanoe (raniplred.
I'rnuk Hiittim Hltlcknu,
t!a IlejtMwur!
U'Auis(OTOi(, April Si
wan ttriekeit with totnl

Simi te
Silyori

rnit'N

....
....

AN FOI.I.OWN UN U A.N II HAS1VI.V.H.

Gold,
Load,
Any two, same pulp,
AH throo, oamo pulp,
Other Metals in Proportion.

oiFiFosi'nrzEi

dj iibx ids.

I'ro-vlite- it

rina unit Amulillltiu.

ury Department this tnurnlug from the
War Dopnttmout The imnll arma wru
turned over to Captain I'utndtr), of, the
Trtaitiry wntoh, and other preJcuuttott-ar- y
ineaturM wero tlten.

P. K. WYMAN.

GORBETT

A

SpeeUltotlM Hripuoiit:
W.miiNOTO.s, April 34 Savoral hundred Ktnudi of email firms and repent!
ing rllloe wore delivered to tlio Treas-

GIVE US A CAM,.

JOIIN COItHBTT.

V. H.

$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

idejfot--

CORBETT & WYMAN Co.

Frank JIatton
paralysis this

nfternoon.

Pfpll

Ui

IU

Mlran

end

no

April 24-- The
feeling
exUtlug between tho whites and MexIn bloodshed
icans hero culminated
early Buudny morning.
For tho past b)x months ever tlncTa
Mexican was shot in n quarrel with an
American had blood has existed between the two races, and when Jack
Noltn was brutally asuattlted nnd nearly
fatally stabbed .by a Mexlenn n fow
weeks ago, tho spirit of hatred was Increased. I.ato Baturday night, It was
discovered that the Mexican, Morea,
who tried to murder "Nolan, with throo
ooiupaulous, was onoamped in a cabin
In tho mountains about a mllo oud n
half nway. A posse was organized consisting of Jlnd illshop, Will Woods, Julius liugllsh and John lllalr.
Tho cabin
was reached About midnight and In
to n command to mako a light,
tho Mexicans opened fire.
Tho posite responded and aftern severe
fusllado on both sides, lasting ten
withdrew until daylight
Pad
Illshop suffored n slight abrasion of tho
nook.cattsod by n bullet missing him so
narrowly, nnd John lllalr was slightly
wounded In the leg. Tho oountyoillcers
wero notified In Silver City and at daylight Deputy Sheriffs Ilaon nndCantley
lookup tho trull, Hading tlio body of
Pedro Calderon In tho brush, about a
mllo distant from tho cabin, lie had
licet! shot lu tho abdomen by Illshop.
Morea and hie two companions had escaped, nnd It Is not knowu whothor thoy
wore wounded.
Unless tho feeling betwepn the races
Is modified sron, trouble Is almost
s
to follow. Ilotli Moxlcau and Americans go about armed.
Hxaggerated reports of tho killing
ronahed Silver City and Deming, some
rumors bolug as high as thirty killed.
mln-uto-

s,

cor-tali-

THi: UtMTOU

HOtMK OP12X,

(lomUCnn llnTnltenTliroiiBli

Army htm Mating,
ItKiituaiir.

Iliur.it, Ikd., April Si Fry's army
rived here
Yeitcrdtty'

ar-

Sliirheti.

BmM IB tit IlitiBtMUr.
KowTO'i .April 30 Lead,

ft 30)

sllTor

03.

All kinds of fancy smoking and

at

Flnlshmiu

A

Ileal.

MERRILL

NO. $

FLED,

tvhlt,

IIiiCltlallTt

M Loaned
Could

the City's Money

And

Not Collect.

HE WRITES AND EXPLAINS
And Alan KndnmS
Cttsek for Ambrfai
on I)rirtlt Th flliortflRn liouuht tobtf
Over $3O,00O-M- r.
Merrill Uvldsntly
(l.l In TranbU irtille A Mitt lug W
VrlendnnnilNotTlirouBlt Any Destreia'
Act Dlnliotifit-l'ioinr- ty
Taken In First
fur Ileuedt of !lanil.mii.
UpMltl

10

lb TtXiDueur.

El Paso,

Tux., April SI Judge Csld'
well has received a letter from Frank
Merrill, tho fugitive assessor dated El
Paso, April 12th, paying that tho city
will be paid in full for all shortage.
Ho says ho took chancosln loaning the
city's money and when ho noedod it
could not collect, so he fled rather than
faco tho music.
Enclosed with Judge Caldwell's letter

wasonoto Treasurer Fassett containing
n ohcck'eti tho National Uiuk for $3,000,
tho amount on deposit there, lie has
unencumbered real estate horo north
fifteen to twenty thousand dollar which
hasbeou placed lu trust for tho protec
tlon of his bondsmen.
MeilH's shortage, It is now thought,
will exceed 920,000. Had he stated tho
shape his affairs wero In to his frIotidsf
tho money could easily have been raised
and his reputation saved, but rather than
confess his error of Judgment, he sought
safety lu flight.
Jloucu On Cooy.
Bpteftl to tho llssm.ioiir.
Mi Din. cton, Mo., April 21 A lsrge
y
squad of deputy sheriffs
escorted
Coxey's army through this section In ordef
to mako certain that tiSfJawleiihtMiwai
committed. Everything was done quietly and orderly.

The Miner's Nlrlko HirrlliiB;
'otlis llsinuanr.
CoNNisi.iJiviM.r,
Pa., April 21The
News reached horo Monday that tho
dozen
men
works
at
Inld down tbslr
a
Mexloatt government hod made nrraugo-mout- s
nnd rofnjcd to work and
tools
by which all kinds of goods and
others will follow to morrow.
materials could be taken, through tho
Merited I'linlilimenf.
custom house at l.ns Pnlomas hy sending
the ncooseary papers to Juarez and there
The flvo boys, nrrestod Saturday afterhaving them stamped and entered of noon, for throwing popper on tho tloor
tecord.
of tho opera houso during Friday evenThis Is tho preliminary step to tho ing's dance, nnd committing other mis
opening of the port on July 1st and re demeanors, plcnd guilty before Judge
moved u sevora hardship from tho peo Marshall and wara lined lu sums rangpie south, who have been compelled to ing from $5 and costs to $80. Tho punIrelght nil goods through by way of 151 ishment was well merited aud tho niau
Paso.
ngemcnt of the opera houso will make
Tho oommitteo appointed by the busi- arrests every tlmo the boys undertake
ness men will leavo lu n few days for to net mischievously.
tho city of Mexico when tho Dual deKioto I'romtlieH. I'.
will beporfveted.
tails for tho
Dink
nnd
Sam Tlndall and a com pin
In tho mcitntlmn tho colonists and
Ion wpro arrested Saturday charged with
residents cau ship all goods south from
baeaklog lu and stealing from n Souththis point.
ern Pacific freight oar In tho yards here.
Tills Uvenlnc's llutertiilnmcnt.
Un nocount of their youth a ohorgo of
Thoso who wish to bo entertained nnd petty larceny entered and Judgn Maramused should attend tho performance shall fined them 9)0 nnd costs. The Tlndall boys aro still In Jail.
to bo given In the opera houso this
Admission
Hewctto's Musettes.
Another Hatty Kins;.
TO cents for reserved seats nnd 00 cants
Mrs. Dr. II. It. King presented the
for general admlsMou. Tho Pi Paso Doctor with a 13 pound
ion a fow days
Timet mentioned the appearance of the ago lu Eastland Texas.
Musettes there last week by tho followFully it W.'iiU Horn.
ing complimentary notice:
County court at Silver City will bo In
The llowett Musettes and Zctta tho
mind reader at the opera houso last session fully n week more nnd the docket
night mado n decided hit. The wonder- will lie entirely cleared for tho first time
ful Zetta, did everything tho manago-inou- t in mnny years.
advertised, positively explaining
Criijiiii nnd Iii'lln I'nrtrults.
ovnry article given to Mr. llowatt blind
To every cash purchaser of f 23! vfortlt
folded nnd sitting with her back to tho of dry goodstho same to bo arraugea
ttutllenco. The muslo was all good, also hy means of tlekots, the amount 0 each
we will give
cosh sale being purchased
tlio singing and dauolng.
a handsome crayon nnd India Ink por(tattle fitlll UolDg 0"t.
trait taken from noy photograph you
may select Samples of tho purtrnlts nro
oat-lnow on exhibition in nur store, Oomo
J. P. MuMurrsy, the Kansas City
buyer, shipped two car loads of nnd see them. This is tho ohnnco of n
II
ttnnli kfmitlnv. 'Ilin ktnnl.- - psinii frnm lifetime, orby which you can obtain it on
nuy memuer 01 your taiitiiy
portrait
the Alama llucoo and lisgglu and for absolutely nothing.
Tho portrait
alone is worth tho ISA,
Ilonrst ranges.
Max liar max & Co.
on stay uTii.
Fleishman & Heals Co. keep the
The presentation of the drama, "llrao, largest nttd best selected lino of farming
tho Poorhouso Olrl" has been sot for ami staple groceries in tho southwest.
Friday oveulug, May llth.
Froth aandie at Slumlord. Stunner'
tin foil flvo cent cigar Is the best an
Rmokers will find tho best lino of cheapest in tho oltv.
smoking tobitcoo In town at
FloUliutauA Usils.
Fresh vegetables at Dlark A Co!
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Lait8unditylliitrellnir

Pnos Airos,

Within lis Own Ranks

Merchandise

TII()Utlt,T4 AT I'INOS ALTOS.
A Killing Tliere
Ilclwfif n the

Army Has Serious trouble

Kelley's

IIKAtEllS IK

STONES.

AND

VOL. XIV.

t

BBNBBKLV.

isaacp evbbt wbdmmdat

GEBMAN

ATTKNTIOff, fitJHSCHIHHRai

UHE HEABLIGH'JL
f

ap batpkdat

Do Hot

forget That It

tol'ajrln

Molt AdvliabU
Advance.
I

J!uiToiiAXPltUHlK.

HKADuniiT subscribers will kindly
remember tho fact that with tho
BUDSClllITlOMl
the setnl weekly, the sub.
iljr lh Yir In Adnnee... .....,,..
.100
scrlptlon price has been returned to
j'or Month........
............... 8Cni. 13.00 per annum tho former price of
the weeklybut only on condition that
AVim. 25, Ml, this sum bo pntd In advance.
WJiJWBHDAr
If not paid la advance, 84.00 peryear
will certainty bs charged.
RTII.ti IM feUJWIOX,
The IIkadlioht, twlco a week for the
County Court l'rootc1lt)( Up Until Man
same price charged by other wsokly
Mornlnf.
papers, Is placing "prices to suit the
RpKUHatbt lltintHNT.
following limes" very forcibly.
Citt, April I1B
cases liv been llsxsed off up until
Words of commendation were hoard
' tLiU tnornlngt
on all sides when the iemlwcekly
E.M.Young tj S. II. Nowman, ap- IIjudmqht mado Its appearance Wed
peal dismissed at plaintiff's cost,
nesdoy, morning.
B. II. Newman n E, M. Young, trosi-pu- s
The remark Is frequently mado by
on th cm dismissed at plalntlO1
persons who have never visited us, "Bern'
COlt.
must be a rattling good town, judgJ. Q. Drench vt A. I). Laird sheriff, Ing
ing by tho IIeadmout."
replevin
fur second Friday.
J, A, Detruor ra Chnl. Uauic, nf jump-l- t Chauncey Depow has announced himJudgment by content for $177.00.
self as a candidate for tho presidency,
B. l Glboon ts Barney McKcefry, Ite publican clubs should at once order
assumpsit; heard on motion to net aside fc stock of Forepaugh show llthograps.
judgment taken under advisement.
Demlng will haven representation of
Territory ti John Ojlesbv, gamtng
without license) arraigned In open llftecn delegates at coming county concourt plea defeudant by'bls httorney ventions and Silver City twenty. At
least this is tho democratic basis of
J. J. licit entered demurrer.
Territory vs A. Leroy gaming without
Hccdio) arraigned, granted time to plead.
The Hkaumuiit will soon add a colW. B. WALTON,

Albert Lindauer,

Beer Hall f

TUOl,K8ALfi! DKALER

JOHN DBCKBRT, Trior.

15

esUu-llthment-

IK'
Importod

S8-T-

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.
carry in stock some of tho ohoicost brands of Liquors
Cigars to bo had anywhoro,

Best Brands of Cigars

1

- - $0.00
- - 5.00

Board by wook,
Fifteen mortis,
Singlo meal,

-

:rish Fish and Oysters in Season.

35

I guarantor) our Customora 8atisfaotion.

apcolnl attention paid
to family trado.
EMMA AUSTIN, JPropi

K. Y, Restaurant.
I'ONU KINO,

Proprietor.

Eating House

First

on

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Wholesalo and Betail Dealer lu

Drugs, Fine Chemicals
Pure
RESTAURANT

HOTEL

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars ReWOII JONO,
ward for uuy caso of Catarrah that cannot bo cured by Hall's C'aUtrrh Curt.
At Tlioinpion's II.Htil stand aoross
F. J. CHENEY Ss CO., Props, Toledo, O.
fiom depot
We the undersigned, have known F.
Everything
Ncot and Clean.
J. Cheney for tho last 10 years, and
him perfectly houorable In all
llBBT FOOD,
business transactions and financially
Prlcoa Ilcasonnhlo.
able to carry out any obligations made
uy tite nrm.
'est A Truar, Wholesale Druggists,
filLTKIt C1TV IIAITENINOS.
Toledo, O,, Waldlng, Kluunn A Marvin,
rooit ar.C, rroprletor
uruggitts, ' loieflo, uuio.
What Ii Going On In ant About llio Coun- Wholesale
Hall s rstarru euro 11 taxen internally,
Eating House In Demlng.
3est
ty Capital.
actlns directly upon tho blood and mil
Prlco, 70o.
cous surface ot tbo system
Special Cotrripondtnea to tlie IliAnuonri
otbtees in evebt bttle.
er bottle. Bold by all DrunelsU. Tes
Htlver City, April S3, 1894.
All the Dulloiteles of the Heasen to order at
timonials free.
RswonableUatts.
Blgmund Ltndauer camo up to talk
Finest groceries In tho city for cost at, Sir.Yjcn Avrnur,
poililci.
DKM1NO
Clark & Co's.
D. P. Carr spent Saturday In town
o

French Restaurant,

H,,taWw
0.

-

P IB

I"

OWMUU

-

U.nOWN,

-

Fte.lilnt.

NEW MEXIOC
J011N COUDE IT,

Tilt frsiUwif

nitoww, assbiir.

Transacts a Gonoral Banking Business.
VhTin
JiVlVlQU

CffMisnds

Prtnilht

UIWUUUqU UVUQUk

anil Cntil

UUU UViUI

Motlriin Mnnev Dnndhl nnil
JUVUVJ

QntiT
UUUgUt AUU UVIU.

Monoy to Loan on Good Socurity at Current Rates

OF TUB -

j

of

intorest.

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
Succossor to N. S. JONES & CO.

BUSINESS s BESIDENCE LOTS
Low Price3 and Easy Terms.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.

LOCAL EXPRESS.

The above Compnmr desires to call the attention
of those seeking Homes lit tho Southwest to
the fact that nn hotter opportunity can he
found than Dkuiko, Grout Co., N, M.

!b.Y.McKMS. Agent.
t

Silver Avo., South of Pino.

G. N.

PETTEY,
DEALER W

Dkmino, Nrw Mexico.

ClothingpGonts' Furnishing

Witt Make Another Rhlpmcnt.

The

A.qTiai?mirL

TR ACY & HAHNIGAN,
ALL

BEST CRftHDS Of WHISKIES,

Domestic

Proprietors,

& Imported

polished, makes n handsomo piece of
wood and Is particularly suitable for
canes, Mr, Bowman Is kept busy all th
tlmo making canes and has several
ordurs ahead. Tho canalgro root li re
markable fer tho variety f, shades and

JOHN OORBBTT,
MANUKAC'fTJtEll OP

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beef
-

-

-

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
R. S. STURM ER,

cigars

PINE STltEET, DEMIHO, NEW MEXICO.

UBMING,

aooDs,

Ladies', Gents', Misses' & Children's Fino

BRflHDILS AND WKIES.

Frank Bowman Is tho author of a now
Industry for this section. Ho lias die
covered thai the canalgre root, properly

tints.

4

!

National Bank of Doming.

DEMIUTG TOWNSITE I

Tho rpubll4
can central commltteo was to have held
a meeting last Baturday night but so few
of the mombcra of the committee were
present, It was decided to call another
meeting thirty days hence. The meotlug
Baturday night was attended by n large
number of prominent republicans a few
ot whom wilt be candidates for offlco
this fall. The sentiment ot the meeting
was emphatically oxprciscd In this one
resolution adopted "wo rosolute to win"
Perfect harmony preTatled.

Ci)s.

1883,

THE

Company

DdcUI to lh HWCttaMT!
BiLVbii City, April S3

Canulgr Itout

W,

t, ii.

A. T. & B.

Corbett-Wym&-

1

rnopitiETORs.

HEW MEXICO

torm.

Messrs., Booz, Heyman & Beck, the
owners of tho rich silver mine In the
Jabliml district In Mexico, will mako an
u
ether shipment to tho
Company here, the latter part of tho
nreient or earlr nortlon of next week
This shipment will bo ouo ot the richest
ever brought to Demlng as It Is all horn
silver. There are about twenty tuns of
tho metal.

n li I1 "TLL.V

Klausmann & Moore,
JONATIIAK

Improvement

Ingly pleasant gentleman.
The funeral services over tho remains
of Mrs. 11. II. Whlteblll were held at
the family rotldonce Sunday morning,
the cortege that followed the remains to
tho Anal resting placo was one of the
largest eTor seen here.
republican Connty t'otnuilli.

Aa

.

BOOKS

DEMINO, NEW MEXICt,
M. P. MOORE,

U8TDLI8HED

DEMING,

Judge II. L. Waldo, solicitor for the
F. spent several dayi of last
week attoudlng court. He li an excted

'UM I

W. KLAUSMANN,

man

ID

and SCHOOL

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

lrop.

ti

OLD

DEMING, N. M.

GOLD AVENUE,

OITY

This r

ti

ahaklng bandi with frlendi.
Col, Ilryan of tho land offlce and J. P.
Caiey Br. of Lai Crucei are In the county
capital.
The Tuesday Night Whist Club" wai
entertained at the reatdence of C. 0.
Shoemaker this week.
Hon. W.H.Jack returned from a tlx
weotu trip to the eatt laat Sunday night.
Ho camo all by hlmielf.
District court li itlll holding forth.
Judgo Fall will leave very few old caici
not disposed of when ho adjourni tula

NEW MEXICO.

ieat Market

Eestaurant,
KATES

ad

HENRY MEYER

THE

Home

-

-

DEMlNGt

Gold Avonuo, DeiuliiffH' M'

Class
umn of condensed telegraph dispatches, A
giving the news ot tho world between Oyfttorfl in every ntylo niitl nil
tho dollcnolcH of tho flun-HBy this means,
tho Issues of the paper.
to order.
0?
koep
Informed
can
subscribers
our
all
Store.
OppositoHoymann's
to news ovents for the small cost of
Opmi nt nil liotirs, ilnr anil night.
twenty-fiv- e
cents per month.
lion'

.iquors. Wines, Cigars

Domostio

AND

ro-s-

King Ti Kyle, trespass! vflllidrawn
from jury aud caso continued to next
term at plaintiff's cost,
Wormier ts Santa Fo It. It. Co.,aiump- nlt;'trlnl by court jury) walvod judgment
forwrrmserfor tlfiOO.
U. 1 Glbion ts McKeefrey,aiumpilt
judgment ororruled, let uildo, uow trial
granted) set for third Wednesday.
II. Booth
Mr. J. 31. Lynch troTori
referred to Mr. Harlee.
Davidson ra Win. Wallcor, appeal)
judgment of the juittce of peaco court
affirmed.
H.
First National Dank of Doming
Ilolgatc, bill to tacate mortgage: reforred
to A. II. Harleo.

&

LIQUORS,

tf

Bh-ve-

BEER!

COLD

ICE

NEW MEX1UO.

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Partios, Balls, Picnics, and SooiabtoB, furnished with aay
thing in my lino.

I

MAKE

1

3PECI4LTY OF FINE CANDIES.

N. A. BOLJCH,

ftnnntt

,

mu

CARflSi

PROFESSIONAL
forn tho weening little mntd is woil
awaro w..at la happening her walit Is
m. HOLLwas wonrUi
encircled by tho strong arm In thn dark
DRATiElt IK
bluo sleeve, and how can Slisaei that
Ilia IS drawn to bis breast, sTnco now
. K Uitlto.
Dsmlns;,
her fact Is buried in both her bands and
those hands In tho flannel of his huntTjAWRBNON M. BULLOCKi
ing shirt Jnst M high as tils heart?
'
Btna.ll wonder is It (hat Corporal
nt
tho
hurrying In tho tnoulh of
Brti esrftally itnlal and tliioli (arsW&M
.
lor ll tKta ot Uton.
cave, stops ehoft at sight of this
Offlesi Dualsp Dulldlnf, Hpirisa Btrstt.
partlo carrco. Any othor tlmo
ETC., ETO.
ho would havo icnso enough to faco
DHirt.F.BTOVAIiIi,
about and tiptoe whence ho enrae, but I carry ii full line In alt departments and my stock of Dent's Furnishing Qoodl Is
SukcjkUmj
now there's no room loft for sentiment,
the most complete In Qrantcounty, having been selected with special
Compshyflurason for . T.ftti.r.BiR.odj
odion WtRTSr building, auver aveaae. ,
Tableaux vlvants nro lovely In tholr
reference to this market,
way, ovon In n cavo lighted dimly by n
JAMBS 0. FIELDER,
hurrlcano lamp, but stonier scones nro
AMD UNDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS &SlZES.
on tho curtain. Drumraond's volco Is
ArrOKNKY AT LAW(
murmuring soothing, yes, caressing
flitter City, KoirMtilc,
Words to his sobbing captive.
JOSHPU BOONS,
bearded Ilpsi unrobnked, nro

r lothing,Boots,Shoes.

sin

HATS, OAFS,

Cos-tiga- n,

j.

Physto

and SUr(cJn

PyblotArt" and'

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SUtiH

PhysioiXn and

FlNJ

OJLUXj JLlXZi

Drum-mond'-

on hit kneet hi eoei. 7XowDown
far away rrtn they? How

i

teauj ' miles

down tho desert V
six or olcht nillcs down.
down beyoud whero you wot them

701 n.

W

At least

yesterday."
"How about mr trail? Anybody In
debt there!"
"Nobody, air, not a thine, not even

n whiff of dost."
"Very Well. Kemp on tbo nlcrt. It's
Rood to know that all the Apochct nro
not around us yet. Nolthor hullot nor
arrow can get down hero no long no we
roan th rock above. I'll bo out iu a

moment."

Then oneo rnoro ho kneels by Wing.
"Lieutenant, did you over soo n girl
belltvo with gToater bravery? Do you
know What sho has undergone Miss

,
i

Uartoy, 1 mean?"
"Both nro behaving llko heroines,
Wlntf, and 1 think 1 ma beginning to
seo through this plot nt Inst."
"NoVer lot mother know it promise
rne, sir but when Uarvcydiscbnrgcd
himmy uncle, I mean ho swore he'd
bo rovenged on tho old man, and 'twos
ho"
I "Tho double dyed villain I
I know,
understand now, Wlngt you needn't
tSjftU HJf. lis hat been in tho psy of the
tsm gang for months. JIo enlisted
m to learn mi mo movements or
rs and tcoutinir parties. Ho en- tod under his benefactor's name
has forired that, too, in all nroba
llty, and then dceertintr it was ho
ho souffbt to carry away these nro- filotu lfi. nnd tut bihh wllhln nn nm
&t succeeding. Dy tho Eternal, bat there
any or reckoning ror him ii
win
ever U troop runs foul of him again I
Ho wonder you couldn't sleep, poor follow, for thinking of that mother. This
caps Urn climax of his scoumlrollsm.
Where when did you see him lout?

t

--

ua

BJnce bo enlisted

f"

But now Wing's fsce Is agnln avort-sHo Is covering it with his arms.
" Wlag,answcr mel" exclaims Drum-fnosspringing suddenly to his feet.
"Ily heaven, I demand to know I" Then
down on his Iraojs ho goes again, seizing and striving to pull away tho nearest aria. "You need not try, you cannot conceal It now. I seo it all all.
MUa Harvey," ho cries, looking up Into thd fuco of the trembling girl, who
khos hastened in at sound of tho oiclto-wen- t
in bis 'volco "Miss Harvey,
think of It 'twas no Apacbo who shot
him, 'twas a worse savage his own
tmole."
"Fromlso mo mother shall not
know," pleads poor Wing, striving to
rise upon his elbow, striving to restrain
tho lieutenant, who again has started
to his feet. "Promlso mo, Miss Fanny I yott know how she loved him, how
she plead with you."
"I promlso you this, Wing," Bays
JJrumraond, through his clinching tooth,
"that there'll bo no tlmo for prayer If
ever we est eves on him again. Thoro'U
be no mercy."
" You can't let your men kill him in
cold blood, lieutenant. I could not
hoot him."
"Not butt by the God of heaven, 1
eouldl"
And rlow as Wing, oxhausted, sinks
back to his couch his head Is caught on
JT&nnT Harvey s arm and next is pit
lowed in her lap.
"Hush I" sho innrmnrs,bendlngdown
over him as n mother might over sleeping child. "Hush I you must not speak
gain. I know how her heart is bound
up in you, and I'm to play mother to
you now."
And as Drammond, tingling nil over
With wrath ana excltement,stands spell
bound for the moment, n light step
comes to bis side, n little hand Is laid on
the bandaged arm, and Ruth Harvey's
pretty face, two big tears trickling
sown ner cneeks, is looking up in His.
"You, too. will bo ill. Mr. Drum
tnond. Ob, why can't yon no and lie
down and reel? What will wo do if
both of yon oro down at onco with
fover!"
Bhe is younger by over two yoars
than her bravo sister, Toll though she
has grown, Huth Is but A child, and
now in All her excitement and anxiety,
worn out with tno long strain, sho bo
sins to cry, Bhe strives to hldo it.
strives to control tho weakness, and
failing In both strives to turn away.
All to no purpose. An arm In
sung is of little avsll at such a mo
ment. Whirling quickly about, Drum
mond brings his other Into action, Bo-d,

d,

actual! prcMingnklssupon that childish brow When Costlgan,wlth n preliminary cloarlng of his throat that sounds
llko n landslide tind makes tho rock
walls ring again, startlrs itnth from
her blissful woo and brings Drum mond
leaping to tho mouth of tho Cavo,
"Lieutenant, there's something coming out over our trail."
"Thank Godl" sighs Wing, at ho
raises his eyes to thosoot his fair nurso.
"Thank God, for your sakes!"
"Thank God, Iluthl" cries Fanny.
oxtending ono hand to ber sister while
luo other is tinnccountauly detained,
"Thank God I It's father and tho Btono-ms- n
party and Dr. Gray."
And Ruth, throwing herself upon
her knees by her sister's side, buries
her head upon her shoulder and sobs
anow for very Joy,
And then comes sudden start. All
In an Instant thcro rings, echoing down
tho canyon, tho Sharp, spiteful crack of
rifles, answered by shrieks of tenor
from tho cavowhero Ho tho Moreno
women nnu by othor snow out nlong
the range. Tlireo faces blanch with
suddtn fear.though Wing looks Instant
ly up to say I
'They can't harm you, and our men
wilt bo bora in loss than no tlmo."
Out in tho gorgo men aro springing
to their feet and seising their ready
arms i Horses aro snorting mm stamp
ing, mules braying in wild terror. Two
of tho ambulanco mules, breaking looso
from tliolr fastenings, come charging
down tho resounding rock, nearly nn
nihtlatlng Moreno, who. bound and
holplcsa, praying and cursing by turns,
has rolled himself out of his nook and
lies wiunrcly In tho way of everything
Out nbovo all tho
and ovorybody,
clamor, tho ring of carbine, tho hiss
and spat of load flattening Umn tho
rocks, Drummond's volco is hoard clear
and commanding, aerenn and confident
"Every man to bis post now. Re
member your ordors."
Gazing out Into tho canyon with ui
lated eyes, Ruth noes him nimbly clam
bef up tho opposlto sluo toward tlio
point where Walsh is kneeling behind
a rock Walsh with his Irish mug ex
panded in n grin of delight, tho smoko
just uniting from tno muzzloot Ills
carbino ns bo points with bis left hand
somewhere out along tho cllfts. Bhe
sees hor soldier boy, crouching low,
draw himself to Walsh's side, sees him
glancing cngorly over tho rocks, then
signaling to somo ono on their own
side, pointing hero and there along tho
wooded slopo beyond her vision i sees
him now, with ilerco light In his oyes,
suddonly clutch Walsh's sleove and nod
toward somo lnvlslblo object to tno

Slip

NatiohUi Bank Block,

Bhe sees him clutch Walth'a tUcve nnd

nou iotearu tome abject to the town.
south t sees Walsh toss tho butt of his
carbine to the shoulder una with nulck
aim send n bullet driving thlthcrj sees
Drummond

tako

tho

CD AFTER XI.
Ten o'clock on n blazing Arizona
morning. Tho hot sun is pouring down
upon tho jagged front of n range of
heights whore occasional clumps of pine
and cedar, scrub oak and junltier.sccm
cd tho only vegetablo piodncts hardy
enough to withstand tliu alternations of
intense beat by day and moderate cold
by night, or to find sufllclont sustenanno
tookoout n living on so barren n soil.
Out to the eastward, stretching away
to an opposlto rnngo, lies n sandy desert dotted nt wido intervals with tlHU
CONTIHUM'

KBIT l8UK.

Berain

N-

-

M.

The Great Trunk Line .North, East and West.

Attownby

PULLMAN

SLEEPING

PALACE

CARS

RUN

omcst auver Avsans corner or nnssw
Tt V. C0irV7AT,

Attorn oy and Oounoollor ai Lav?
Silver OUT. NswUrxleo.

M.AisisrstTSR,

Attoronya at Law,

DAILY

W.

Or A.

11.

B1M0NB, Local Agent, Doming.

Thompson's

Hotel,
GrOOID ZEBOOZMZS JJSTJD BCAI)
IN THE EUBOPEAN FLAW
t

Opposite tho Dopot.

II.

A.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

Fleishman & Beals
Suoooasors to SMITH

& FLEISHMAN,

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Avonuo,

NEW MEXICO.

DEMINO,

MiE

CALIFORNIA

FAIR

MiDWIMTER

ROUND TRIP RCOKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
TO SAN FRANGISGd

DEMInG

RETURN

AMD

Including flVB Gate Tickets to

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Gold

tAW;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANV
POR THE

Call on Thompson for Choap Railroad Tioket3

Co.

at

llssdllcht Offle,

I'liopiUKTon

TIIU.MI'SON,

WALTON

II.

Attorn by

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California,
that your ticket! read. "Via the Atchison, Topeka and Bshta Fb Railway.'
r or iiuonna'.ion regsruing raics,
connections, etc., can on or auurets
OEO. T. NIOHULaON, (J. 1. and T. A., Topeka, Kansas.
0. 11. MOHKHOUHE, I), Y. and I. A., El I'sso, Toxns,

O.n.Csoei:
St OltOSS;

ABHHNFBIiTHIl

From all points to all points In

Soo

AT LAW

Demlnir, H.M,
Wilt pr.illHiIn nil tlis Courts 61 ihoT.rrlf
tor7,thql-n- d
Umes sl.l,u CruoM n(l t
lend to buainei kIIU tut Uspartmtnts at
Wsililnston.
. ., ..

Only Line running Solid Trains through to Kaneus City,
Uuicngo ana ol. Louis Without Uiiango.

Doming Meat Market.

ikMt

EXCURSION TRIPS;
I'JIOM HAH FIIANCI9C0 to olh.r Bolnli lH
will b
llonJ pnrchn.rt. of ipKlit

Cllfornl
l

luwlnler

,

f'Jr tlck.u il tb

lollowlnj roandttlp
.

.-

-

TO STATIONS DSDB!t ltO JlftES TAOH
SAN M'ClflOO, ONE AND 0315 TlllIlDon..

war lira.
TO flTATIOSB WO MILES, On MOtlS mOM
V HtANCIStO, OMt AND
ocf

1'or citf I rslf nd f all Infonuiilon Inqalr. of
0. it, UU!WOItTU,gttUi:MlKaorsddfus
Ih. tindculgo.d.

iticirnaiiAY,

.

,

Iku.n. Trttae Aitninr.

JOHN STENSON, PnormETon.

ooodmaw,
t. n.
.utn. retitopt

.

Atsb

DEMING

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage..
constantly on hand and al reasonable prices- East sldo Gold Avcnuo, bolwoou Ilomlook and Spruce fits

Corned Beef Sc.

J. B. HODGDON
Pronrlotbr.

On Gold Avouao & at B. R. Dep6(;
Latest Nowsimpors nnd Porlodloali &!
nys on nana.
sml Naveltls.
this old ostnblUlied ngonoy, have Jowolry,

Insurance Agent

Tho companion roprosontod at
liromptly pniu all Detulng losses ami merit your putroiinge.
I'ltOMrr ATI ENTION OIVKN '10 ItKNEWAI.8

Drlo-a-bra- o

Nowrina Cohiplcto Lino of
Gonfs & Ladies' Boots & Shoes

Silver Avenue, Doming.

OfBoot

CLARK

Osh.

Cbenp tot

j,

& CO.

A. LOCKllAurs orAmd.

roitofflisi

ALSO OAItltY A FULL ASSORTMENT

Staple

&

Kenrieiloo.
foris Brandt
L on lot! hip.

Fancy Groceries

Hort brtnd
i.m.oD left
hnndrM
and Stir joiitr
row.rtl will b
pntd for .tr.it

r

Staple and Fancy Groceries
TUB

BEST GOODS

DEMINQ,

BEST

l'LAOE

AT

TO

d

BUT

CHEAPEST
NEW

MBXIOO.

PRICES.

HENRY NORDHAUS,
PRALRR IM AND

MMUtfACTlffiMl

OF SABDLliS & HaHNESS
Ropalrlng' Dono on Short Notloo,

riibtoffrflplia

r,

l)fluilui,--0

untro.,

br.ml
rna pron
or b.ndllns
nndar IU. bund.
I'oitoOi id

Wsh Mrtlco.

OLD AND NEW MEXICO

ItANCIIiND

TLB COUl'ANy,

OAT

Unc, AUmtf
"V JT Ha.co,
.t aath.m
nd of riljras

Tl'
f
(otithwtiMrtr
rlmn( rnnntr.
N.w M.llcoV

lr,

roitofflct,
Dimlot',

N.w lUxivi

ol my inukos ol Baddies lurnlsbcd on oppllustfou.

Gold Av.i below Pino, DEMING

Watchmaker
A good

LAND AMD CATTLE CO.

DUCKKVK

Highest prlco paid for Eggs and nil country produce
GOLD AVE.,
DEMING, N. M.

FLOUlt, HAY, GRAIN, ETO,

..

Joaprlns,

OP

-- DESLKIILV

.

DmlD(f,K. W
Bsngi
,
Cedar (Iron
Monutalns sod
Or.nl .County

BAKERS AND GOITPECTIOMRS,

llulilglass, nntl,

resting it on tbo eastward Ivdgo gnzo
long and fixedly out over tho eastward
ways sees him start, draw back tho
glass, wipe tho lentes with his silken
kerchief, then poor again i seewilm (iron
them with a gesture almost tragic, but
sho cannot hear tho moan that rises to
his llpst
"My God, thoso aro Apaches toot"

- -

-

SANTA FE ROUTEI

General

ill?

TEST PEIOES-

:

and

:

Jeweler

Gold Avenue, South ot Spruce, DEMINO, N. M,
u wjtmunt of Tttthi, OheU, H.wlrr and l'UUd wars lmjt ad bind, Bp.riil itUntlos
V irsvis

4

i

sun siii nut

t niitntinit

ALHEUT LINDAflEIt.

rustt .twitr
tntlti , toolta ot
Horn Brand
ea th Utlhlp.

roitoAcs,

lNI'OKMATtO.V AIIOUT DKJ.UNO.
A

WJQMh'BDAr

Huitt anTpantt matte to order,
Large tint oftamplet to telect front,
(jooiiju ana tote privet guaranteed
0, Womter cO Oo

rltv

Lat Jutt recelvod tho nobliUtt
stuck ot Uuglfgee sums over bmnitnt lulu Doming.
JUtkik Sramax
want up to
City yesterday.
OrauRO. lentous, uanauns abd cab
LtiKOi kt Kidder,
lluy jour erocsrles At Clark', nnd
ravo nisnty. lieu and cheapen good
in town.
A large ttoek of infant't and
children' oiioet received at
0, Warmier tD Oo.
Pure buckwheat flour nt cost
II. II. Kidder's.
II. 9. (Xmrtu. and family are back
from tbttirTcxai visit.
A now Htm of lautM' flno summor
shoes will soon bo reached by I'cttey.
Trynnother bottlo of that bono rad
dish at II. II. Kidder's.
AnonKcr 0. II. Chom returned Hat
urday from Slim City.
We are tnoteina thi
teatan a

Filo

311-t- r

finer ttoch of teath goodi, than has

ever been teen before in JJeming.
1'rivet to suit timet, We inwe inipecttdn; no trouble to thoto gooitt,
U. wornmr iu vo.
Ladles' tlea aud noToltlra lu furnish
log goods at retMyV
J. 1'. DrnoN was up at Silver City dur
Ing tbo early part ot tbo week.
Clioapisl atora on earth to buy goods
ll.H.Ivlddor.
Straw hatt. A large ttocl; to teleet
ir. inrain iv iui
I rum iu
John StutKon has tbo bolt boot In tho
city nttd wntus the pulllo to try It.
Bptlng suits iiindo to order nt Pcttey's.
UvorTtlilnir In the grocery line at
(.Hunt's oheiip fur caib.

0. Vonnau wm ncuin auinmoucd to
Hllvor City Sunday, thla tlmo to aorvo us
a Juror.
l'roif ttj Oirnor. Altrntloill
Property owner who have fnliod to
mono nioir property rciurunio uto coim
tynateiior will nleiuto call ut tbo lliun
t.mirr olllce and nbtnlii blattto nnd other
ueuessnrr luformntlon.
Jtutunis mutt
pHHtjy bo In by JIny 1st.

"l'lncit llrflii tlin City.
That It tho tinlversnl vcrdlot of every
nna who baa over catou that aold by me.
I am selling bocf
that will
any olfortd to tho public In tho
larjro cities and at priced that nro In
with tho times. Try my beef I
ilia-fott-

y

JOHN SftSNHW.

Mnn. Ed. Onit went out to Coolc'a
Puak ycitcrday and mill apeud the sum-uie- r
with her buabund there.

for

tlii liiformutlitii of lh I'libllr.

The Denting Lund & Water uotnpnny
have laid their malnea. nttd nut out littorals convenient to ubnut 100 fatnlllca
and business houses nnd will turn ou
tbo wator. ai aoon na tho eounsctlous are
made with tho promises by the owners,
or occupant.
The company it also
ready to supply water lor Irrigation, in
noon Rsasutliclout number nf annllcit- tlona ar mnde to cover expense for
pumping.
L. II. Huow.n mid family nro back
from their excursion to Atama IIucco,
Mrs. and Miss Congdou will loavo for
tbulr homo lu tho en nbottt May 1st.
M.Jmn
ltulol.

The St. James Hotel la the best nnd
cleanest nlsco In DomltiK.
Meals from
AO to 7o couta.
lloouik from (0 omits up.
Alio reasonable prices for regular
uoaruers.
H. K.vok & J unit, proprietors.
IJuy your groccrlea from Clark &t;o.
aud save money. Hvurytliltif' lu tbo line
nf fancy and staple gooda cheap for cash.
Clark
Co.
Fresh oranges, lemons nnd apples nt
1'liishman & licaU,

J'at Stonson'a

letter tllvlnefaets

Abnttt rnrmlntt tn
This Tlrlntly.

APJITL X&JSDi.

bf

nnd grow fat.

AUrcBtllarcnln lu Cauixut (luuil.
I ttnyo secured nt n rare bargain a lot
nf cbolca canned fruits, jama nnd Jellies,
which I will offer for wish tho next ten
days ni follows:
0 cans table fruit, standard,
I0 cents.
..
..

We rtmelve a fctcnt tunny letters similar to the followiuffi
Detroit, filloh., April 11. 180J,
Dinning Laud
Water Comiwny,
DomltiB, Now AU'xIco,
Orntleinou- tWill yoti kindly nuswer tbo followfafg

lUftloii;

1st. What Is tho prospect of your Territory being admitted nan statu nt this
lermuf oougrossf
Atts. Our tepreaenlatlro tn congress
la iHtnsuluo that our Territory will
In 1SU3, If not sooner.
QueS. Sad. Is tho town of Doming Incorporated f
Ans. Thb town of Dentins Is not Incorporated, but n petition has been filed
!
with tbo CommlxlonerD, aud will bo
acted ujkhi nt their next regular meeting.
(Juea. flrd. What nro your oducatinnal
!
ndrnntngot, and what are tho morals nt
the people?
Ans. Wo linro n large, commodious
school building welt tilled with pupils
aud under tho management nf the wvll
known nnd popular Prof. (Jen. Sol by,
with a full corps of competent assistants.
Tho morals ot Iho citizens of Demlug
will compare favorably with thoto of
any towti of tho sanio ul.o lu tho east or
west.
Que9.4tlt. How many churches nnd
whnt denominations?
Ans. There nre n number ot churches
representing tbv different denominations
ot faith, nil of whom no cm to got oti
PEOPLE of Doming aro more intorostod in tho
harmoniously toaether.
lax than thoy aro in tho income tax; thoroforo
()uc8. IHh. What aro your railroad
Is locnted on
faelhllea?
down to Pino Street, throo doom vrcAt of
points and koop tho out-g- o
watoh
Ans. Doming is nlrendy qnllo n
center, thorn being lour rondi, one
minimum,
will assist you in so doing
onrh from tbo south, north, east nnd tho
First Nntlonnl Dank.
west, giving ipilok trntttlt to nil parts of you will call around and soo
prices.
tbo country.
STAt'LK AND FANOT
Fino Shoes,
Ones. Otlt. What Is your land worth
1.35, 1,76, 1.85.
with water right?
Blenched Muslin, from 11 to 22 yards, $1.
Ans, Wc nro offering choice lands tn
small tracts In the suburbs nttd adjoinUnbleached Muslin for samo priuo.
ing tho town limits nt $100 per acre, with
Thtt Caanetts Diit In she eooatrr-TIpermanent water right.
00 ots. por garGent's Spring Undorwear from 25
lines 7th. What amount of onpllal Is
sleek ot
ment,
necessary to mako n btijrlnutil"?
Ans. We would not ndviio any ono to
Facts,
Hard Talk supported by
commence fruit raising nnd farming
hero on a capital lest thnu 800, to be
appropriated us follows!
oxnmplo
la the Purait tad FruhaU.
-tako
S aares
(1000
Tli Flnait
1 neat ndobe cottage
f,(X)
Fenolng 0 nercs, say about
100 Olark'l llmldln, Gold Avo.,urxt door t Nonllmus.
ASSORTMENTS SWEETfrlEATS
Cow and hnrso fchcUi
100
'
1 ncre seeded lu nlfnlfa
2fl
In Doinlog.
9 aorea in oltolco frltlt trees
100
s
Uaoros In oltolco grape cuttings, vluen,
Doors Always Open, and Orders
100
nnd fiimll friilts
F
A X4 JLI. J U
Prorrptly Flllod.
Secdlna vegotableg between fruit
CO
treos nnd vines first year
o(Tijln
o(
uj
new
lllotki
1 good farm horso
tirilrablt
An
CO
Iili
1 light wagon and harness
100
I good milk cow
23
830
Working capital
(SuccMior to rendition A Jtorillt)
In Pseels of One to Twenty Acres, sutroundlntf the ToWn of
1S&Q0
Total outlay
Uemlnu, conveniently locnted to the depot and
csAtsn ix jul ntxni or
dues. 8th. How much trrlented land
postofflce, with
A
nun aim mau cultivate succeJsft'.ly In
&
MINING
small fruits, vegetables, out? Is farm
ing proiiinoier
Ans. Ono good Industrious mau can
cultivate a farm of tho ubnvo tiro nttd
mako liia cxiiuiim from tbo start, nnd
They hnvo nn luoxhnustlhlo supply of Wntcr, nnd will bo nhlo
lu three years imve n yearly Income of
to furnish ulllclcnt Irrlgntlon for 0,000 to 7,000 acres.
irom esuu to $uuu, nnu in utrco years nts
A. FULL STOCK OF
TIioho nnllcIpittluR nettllnr in Dmnlng would do
land will have Increased lu vnlue fourwell to npiily soon nnd scenro lnuds nnd lots
fold. Thcro j now, nnd will bo for
tiio
uonrost
reservoir nnd tilpidlno. The
many yenra to come, a goon nome
Company ivIII soil tho
marim tor nit unit can lo prouueeu.
Uues, Oth. llnw would vou dlitrlbuto
017
tbo seedlnganc! planting of a small farm?
Aud oxnet only Sfi nor cont. on tho tlrst piiyiiict t. nnd the other
Aus. Wo would plant tho first year
payutoutn to bo (livliied to tult tli a pure' nscr nt the
largely lu vegetable, suoh ns cabbage,
low rutoof 0 percent, per annum.
onions, caullttowor, asparagus, celery,
potatoes, water melons, cantaloupes, oto.,
Orders by mill promptly, Attended to.
nnd keep this up untlll tho fruit Ues
becomo jiraUtuble.
Doinlnfir, Heyr Mexico,
Qua. 10th. What is tho demand for
labor?
GENUINE
Ans, The supply of labor Is equul to
tho demand, prices nliotit the tamo as
WELT.
outer places in tiie west.
B"iicol.lm.tloUom Waterproof. licit SIkm told at the firlct.
WUOLEf lit AND IttTAtL UtAlIH lit
Qucs, 11th. Hnvo you n good local
tau, i$q
tsu.uo Droas Ohoo.
(lomaitu ror wnat you prouueor
Aus. Wo have n good demand nt reGotoe.
.Pollop Ohoo,
munerative prlemi for everything that
til
I 'MIM
IJiWU 1
can be urown.
Shoos,
Unniualliit at lh I'lic,
Qttes. I'.'tli. Hoaltb, water and cllmnto?
Aus. There Is no local cause hero for
& 01.75 School Shoes
S2
Am t)i llll lor tkrvlcc.
sIokneM. The water Is a tnont oheml
Gamo in Soason.
Iwtlly pure, and nt dear ns crystal, Tho
LADIES'
cllmato Is unsurpassed nuywhere In the
3,
$1.75
$2,
llt'.tDoiiculn.fjtjiliti.l'errcct
United States or Kuropu.
rxrynrnJiii-.lic.- i
iiiirhiiii
In answering the above questions wo
tfiu world. All Hljloi. Milk Delivered to All Parts ot
ltavo endeavored to stato faets only.
lnilattimnliaTlna;W,J'
Hi nro I u ay. liowovor, no exceptions to
the City.
nrlco alBimirtl on
our estimates, as It Is well known and
bottom, llrocktou
cenorally admitted that ono iiiuii can uc
Aiaaa,
cnmpllsh tin much with n capital of
oppoH.000 nsnuotbor will do with ??,oouor
11.000. but this estlmnto Is made for the
nvcrngo worker, nnd tho in an of average
DEALERS who push the snlo of W. h, Dottc;ln Shoes unlit customers,
Intelligence and Judgment.
What can
bo done on 0 acres of laud can bo ex- which helps to jnerense the sales on their full lino of goods, Thoy in
tmided to largo farms In proportion to BtTuril tn anil nt n Inat irollt,nn.l m ImjIh vou can rata manor
Imrlns nil your
fuohrror or Ilia ilcater irtlioU txlon. CuUloeue ttw Uiou iillcutlun.
the farmer's ability nnd menus,
band-mltte-

d

,t

Everything New in Design ancTColoring.
Prices Marvelously Low. Large Assortment
Extremely Low Prices and Standard Quality of Qlir
Goods have placed us in the Front Rank
We will continue to stay there

Max Hevtnann & Co

THE RACKET- -

T.S.E0BI3STS0FS

THE

Grocer)' SrConfectionery

tax

your

mil-rrn-

GROCERIES

tr

CANDIES

Hard

THE RACKET.

DEM1IGLAI WATER

TO

IsAND

W. fi. MMHILL,

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.

BUILDING

Lumber!

Doors,

Easy Payrtjcrjts.

Lands

g?ggtfW.

Windows,
Window Glass.

L. DOU

WlrM3 SHOE

it
SSSSSHf

m

ml)

ana
,93.00
3
82.60, and 82

MEATS, FISH,
&

POULTRY

$2.60

Shop, Silver avenue,
site Llnauor's Store.

t

For Sale by N. A. BO LIOH

I(n

TheHanslbergNotiouOo

b

flail cowl

N. M.
Of HANSBHItGk
Wncarrjrlli.

Tr ansier Co. LI

W. R. MERRILL, Manager.

AND FEED STABLE
iiKAiania
and Grain, Wood anil Coal

tiali tliotnSrkrt piliw.
I'lvn ikhiiiiU J n vii Colfco for
Hltfht ixiuimIh Dry Suit Daoon for ...
pull lflno Syrup for
augurs unit .ncutw uudjcci,
lOMi'f

Two-gullo-

llor flintier

MAKINH.

81.00
Rixlocn nouiula Suunr for
Twonty-llrobtir1.00
nonn for
l.'J5 Bovon lbs. best Urcnkfnstlincon.. 1.00
ui unnngo oi jymiuni miiruwui.

1.00
1.00

r.rlct sntilr

Frank Proctor,
BlacksiitMng

to Tti

AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer In Hard Wood k Iron,.
All klitiUot work snd

AND CABINET

',
alnckot Oanaril
Supiilln, WIum. I.lnuorr Clitr and Tnbiesni
lor iourn)lf, Blipl. grorailea fife per wnt,

Local ExpKssancf Dellverj Yafion.

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
UtpLSTRRIrjO

Irgt

chMKrlhiiiatiy.tnrelnKiiwM.iko,

nnd Minna'
lnwrl. I'revUl.m, Hindi Comoaudaeo
of anjr wiiititt) atoia In tlradiceupty.
.

D eming

if

The Racket
our
$i.20,

dent's

Mutt I tut ii to Ktotli.
tn mako room for our large
In
order
0
new stnok of fancy and staplo erocorlcs
UO
jellies'
0 "
now arriving dally, wo have reduced
0 " Jams
00
prices to cost on nearly everything in
1 gal, plo fruit
40
tbo grocery lino. This opportunity will
Hpeclal prtccn by tho case.
only be ifered until wo soil enough to
N. W, OltASR.
mntte the neoeiMry room. Call at once
California, frultjt, llanauai, onnigoK. and wo will quote rises that will nstou-liaud Jgmotis arriving ovary other day.
you.
T. 8. ltobluson.
C1.AU11 & Co.
it

Tempting Styles
Sprina Goods.

ESTIMATHS niRHI9lED.

tutu on vnt.u Avt:xur

Shop, Pino

teir

prsmptly dsns, Oslrsnlsed Iron
tln.nliwt Iron sort
rump nnd Windmill work e iircliuy.
Stroot, Opposite Hoyniann & Co.'s Storo,

rialrinir

In
TaTikt,

Horto Shooing" a Speolalty.
Gold Av cnuo,

DTDMING,

NEW MEXICO.

